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THE ROYAL VICTORIA HOSPITÀL.

Montreal's ]atest addition to her magni-
ficent buildings is the Royal Victoria

Hospital, donated by two of lier million-
naire citizens Lord Mount-Stephen and
Sir Donald Smith. Although the inonéy
%as given in 1887 te commemorate the
jubilee of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, the
greatness of the work prevented its com-
pletion until towards the close of last year
The opening ceremonies were held on the
2nd of Deceniber last when the building
was deci i'ed open, by his Excellency the
Governpr General of Canada, Lord Aber-
deen. The building was erected from de-
signs by -Mr. H. Saxon Snell, of London,
England, in . the best. Scobtish Baronial
style. Situated as it is at the foot, or
rather on the slope, of lovely Mount
Royal, and overlookinig the city and thre
grand St. Lawrence River, it seems destined
fully to carry
*otthe ýin-
tentions, of
iisi founiders

ception and
treatment of
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Baronial as the style.of architecture. In
1887, the j ubilee year of Queen Victoria,
the two founders malde known theii inten- -
'tion' of having thiis institution erected, and
intimated that they would each giye $500,.
000 towards its foundation. The citv
offered a site on the mountain-side, but
this not being considered altogether suit- \
able, and the founders, perhaps, not.desir-
ing that others should participate in their
benefaction, the present site was purchased
by them'from the Frothinghani estate for U,'
$86,000.

The buildings and grounds cover an area
of twentyr lree acres:on e vi bn dalls
Montyreal gray limes.tone hs been used.
Contracts were signed on June 18, 1890, ..
and work was begun two days later. The \
building was practically conpleted in June, *« N.
1892, but it ivas then decided to inake cer-
tain additions, which vero not finished

LORD MOUNT-STEFPEN.i
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until the end of the .year. In the con-
struction, 200 stone-niasons, 80 carpenters,
40 plasterers, 20 steam-fitters, and over
200laborers were employed. The building
itself cost $650,000, the heating, plunbing,
and electric wiring $50,000 more, and
fixtures,.furnxiture, and maciinéry about
870,000 additional. Wlile thie building is
practically in one, thero ai-e in reality

-three- separate buildings, the ings being
connected withi thé , maii structure by,
stone bridges. "The;i ain bucling will be
devoted to thi administrative ivork or the
institution. The cliief entranée leads into a
spacious hall, wide, lofty, well veitilated,
and well ligited. The floor is of marble,-
beautifully tiled and wainscoted. The walls
are of cemuent, and thev, together witlx the
ceiling, are delicately tinted. At tie head
of the staircase leading to the upper stories
is a statue of Queenr Victoria, ably exe-
cuted. The. staircase referred to adds
greatly to the beauty of the hall, and is
constructed with slabs of slate bound to-
gether with iron straps in sucli a mannixer as
to unite beauty withx strength and at the
sanie time preserve the fire-proof nature of
the building, a matter -wlich. has been
carefully attended to througiout. On the
ground-floor, to the left of . the main
entrance, are the secretary's oïfice and the
board-room ; on the. rigit, • the inedical
staff's room and the porter's roorn. On
the second floor are situated the lady
superintendent's apartments, the nurses'
parlor, dining.rooms, and bedroomus. On
the third floor accesý is obtained to the

ings"from the main edifice by means of
the stone bridges. Owing to the sloping
nature of the ground, this-third floor ini the
rear is only a few feet above the level of

-the ground, and here is found the entrance
for 'the patients. Near the doorway are
the admission and casualty roons; where
the applicants for admission will be ex-
ninined by the nedical officer, and on be-
ing passed by iiin will be -conducted either
to the surgical or the niedical wing, as the
case naybe, by mneans of an elevator large
enough to contain a bed and other noces-
saries. On this fior are also to be found
a large waiting.roomn, medical officers'
mess-room, linexn-rooim, work-room, and a
few nurses' bedrooms, as also the dispeli-
sary. Tho fourth floor is entirely given
up to the nurses, while on the fifth floor
are the kitelion, and the housek eeper's and
the coolc's quarters, and the servants'
dining-hall. The kitchen is an ideal one
for a true housekeeer-44 feet long, 26
vide, and 18;. i ieight. It is fitted up

with kitchen utensils and apparatus of the
mcost approved fashion. On tle sixthx floor
are the servants' quarters, and front the
Windows of this floor a splendid panoramic
view is had.

Crossing the bridge to the east the
medical wing is entered. Here are found
three long wards, alike in cvery respect,
aci 123h feet long, 26ý feot wide, and 14

feet higli, and oach witl accoinmndation
for thirty patients. The floors are df-hard-
Wood, thorouglxly saturated with boiled
linseed oil,- whicl fills up the crevices bo-
tween the planks and immakes the floor lilce
a solid piece of wood. Above enclh bed
hangs an irnproved contrivance by whici.
the patient can be turned or raised ii. his
bed, wien necessary. The systeim of von-,
tilation, itis claimed, is wellnigi perfection.
Ducts at regular intervals along the.side
of the walls lead to a greti tunnel runninxg
along the bottom of thn wing, and Opening
into an octagonal shaft, which surrounds
the smoke-stack, and which is cufriied up
with it to the outer air. Ti heated air
passing up the smoke-stack causes ait up-
ward current in-the shaft, and thius draws
the air from the wards thrx'ougl the ducts
imto the tunnel. Fresh air is suplied to
the wards by ducts similar to those used
or the withidrawal of the foui air. At-the

end of cadi ward is a roon 12 fet' long by
16 feet vide, whiiei maybe uséd as neces-
sity shall dictate. The three flats of both
wings are alike, with the exception that in
the medical wing there is a brighit, cozy
children's ward, and a medical theatre
fitted up with all the most improved ap-
pliances, and seated for' 250 nurses and
students, while in the surgical wing thore
are a children's vard, several female wards,
and a surgical theatre on the ground-floor
with accommodation for 300 students.
Between the theatre and the ward is a
series of rooms-thxe anusthetic room, the
after-recovery room, the splint room, the
surgeons', private room, and the nurses'
private root.

The building is heated by hot water
supplied by boilers in the baseinent of eaci
wing. The sanitary arrange ments are con-
sidered perfect, as is also the plumbing.
Fromn the situation if the 'hospital there
should be no difficulty as to thoroughi drain-
age. Not only has everything been done to
secure the comfort of patients by ail need-
fui and'improved. appliances, -but much
attention ias been given to the adornment,
as far as possible, of the various apart-
ints, so that weary sufferers - niay not
become still more worn and wearied by
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gazing, on bliàdùisighly. ivil.>Wth
all thé natural adntänes in its favoir and
all"tié appliahes of nioderri sciende 1pýlc
at the disposal of ,.isaff f skilld.phlysi.
cians, and erected uîiderrthe dîily ad
persoial supervision .of Mr.. Jnes .
Rind, the assistiît àichitect,ý. t1i. Royal
Victoria Hospital of Montreal should be
not only a credit to its founder ità srcii-
tect, and the city, but-a boon and á bless.
ing to sufferin humanity.

YOU ARE LATE.
If your society is troubled with iembers

Who unifornly cone late to the meetings,
let the prayer-meeting coinmittee try a plan
which is put into effective operation by the
Central Presbyterian Society of Kansas
city. They got a blaccboard, and printed
upon it in great staring letters these words:
you are late.' As son as the meeting is

open they put the blackboard in a promi-
nent position, so that all the new-comers
may see it, as Wel as the mniembers of the
society. It is said that thoso who are tardy
once are not tardy again-Golden Rule.

TAKING TiME.

Linger at the place of secret prayer. If
you do not knoiw just what to pray about,
]ook to Jesus for hini to give you prayer.
Loolc to him for your prayer and your faith.
After you have opened ail your heart tu
him, take tine to linger for his answer, to
listen to marching orders ; and should he
ch-oose not to speak, 'trust hin julst the
same, and take tine toadore him.- Watson.

BUT PRAYER IS NOT ALL.
Wo eau no more pray the gospel out to

China than we can pray a harvest .out on
a Manitoba farm. If we want the gospel to
go to China we must send somebody with it.
And the gospel must go not only with some-
body, but inside of somebody. Anîd one
thing is sure, we cannot dedicate other
people's children ;and somebody's sons and
daughters must be sent, if the heathon
world is ever to hear of Jesus Christ.-Dr.
Ilerick Jolhnson.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(lFrom 11redminster Question Book.)

LESSON X.-MARCH 11, 1891.
JACOB AT BETHEL.-Gen. 28: 10-22.

cOMMIT To MEMORY vS. 12-14.
GOLDEN TEXT.

'I am with thec,and vill keep thce.'-Gen.28:15.
HOME READINGS.

M. Gen, 27: 1-21-Isaac Deceived.
'I' Gcn. 27: 2-à0.Tho Birilîriglit fllcssing.
W. Gcn, 27:41.23:®5,-Esau'" Hatred.
Th. Gen. 28:10-22.-Jacob ait Bethel.
F. .lolinl1 :435l.-lca%,en Opcned.
S. Psln là:1-1.-TueGnd of Jacob.
S. Psalm 121 :1-8.-The Lord thy Keeper.

LESSON PLAN.
1. The Pillow of Stone. vs. 10, 11.

II. The Itvealing of God. vs. 12-17.
111. The Memorial-of Blessing. vs. 18-22.
TIMiE.-B.c. 1700, or, according to others, B.c.

-1780.
PLAcE.-A place near Luz. abolit twelve miles

north of Jerusalem, which Jacob named Bethel,
'the house of God.'

OPENING WORDS.
The principalrecorded events betwveen the last

and this lesson are-Isaac's prosperity in Gerar
and at Beersheba; Esau's marriage; Isaac's bless-
ig of Jacob; Esau's hatred of Jacob ; Jacob's
departure irom Beershcba for 1adan-aran2.
Jacob travefled allce, and stopped for the night
near. Luz, where the events of this lesson oe-
curred.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
10. .Beershteba -on thxe sonthorn border et

Canan. Haran-en a braneh of the Enphates,
where the inodern village of Haran stands. 12.
* ladder-steps uipward, connecting earth and
licavcn. 13. 1 0 thc ivill lgîVc-ýtîe threc th*îzgs
proiseld te Abraham iGen. 12:1-3), anS atter-
ward te Isaac(Gen.26:3, 4), are here promised te
Jaob. 15. I arn with the-ftliy Guide, Guard,
and Holper. 17. .Afr-aiil-flled wfth an'e.
Drcadfl-lholy, sacred, (Compare Isa. 6: 1-7.)
cate of heac-a reference to e ladder which
he saw. 18. Pillar-nsanmemorial. 1 Sn. 7:12.
Poitral oil-thus Betting iL apart as sacred, and
as a witness to his vow'. 19. Bethcl-'house of
GoS.' .20. If GoS vifllb fi îllix wi-or, 'Isecatiso
God n'ill ho ith nie.' -22. 2ent-a an eenko-

ledgment that ail comes fron God,
QUESTIONS.

INTRODUàToTri-What was the suhect of the
lastlesson? What nas the cause o Esaû'sliaired
et Jacob? Wliatoffei itprodtuco? Whither
did Isaac send Jacob? Titiol Golden Textî
Lesson. Plan' Time Placet. Memnory verses?

L THE PiLLow Oi STONE. vS. 10, 11.-Fron
want place did Jaco start. To what plce wos
lie going? Wliere did lie.stop? Whlai dSho do
therei

II. THE REVEALING 01f GoD. vs. 12-17.-What
drcamt diS Jacob hiave? Wlxo stood abeve the
ladder? Vat did tua Lord promise Jacob?
How were these promises fulfiled I What did

JacobsayWhen ho awoln t What ffrect did th
vision have upon him 1 - Hov didihe express lis
reverencel

IIL. 'TE MEMoRTAL DBEssING. vs. 8-2.
What did Jacob do in thomino inï LIow did ho
consecrato his pillow.ofwstd G'o i ha

I.a

SIR DONALD A. SsMITH.

I
J

did het aall the naime of ti c ning ofr
Bethel 1 What vow did Jaco h Wat did
ho promise?

PRACTICAL LESS0NS flEARNED.
1. God is alvays. withl up-us la

tine of nced..
2. Christ is Our ladder; throug hhlm ne have

access to God. -M
3. Our vow' should b, 'The Lord shäll be .my

God.'
4. Gifts of imercy call for retirns of duty.
5. Giving is a part of w'orship.

REVIEW QUESTIOS.
1. Where did Jal:ob go from Beershebal Ans.

Ho went to Haran.
2. How' did lie spend a night on the way I Ans.

Ho slepit li an oper fiel ipon a pillow of stone.
3. What did he sec lin a dreain Ais. A ladder

fron earth te heaven.
4. What did the Lord promise him I Ans. That

ho should b blessed and prospered, and that lin
his seced ail the families of the carth should b
blessed.

5. Whai name did Jaoobgive.the place I Ans.
He called the naime of that; place Bethel, 'bouse
of God.'

LESSON XI.-MARCH 18.1894.
WINE A MOCKER.-Prov. 20:1-7.

A Temporance Lesson.
- COM311T TO MEMOnY ls. 1-7.

GOLDEN TEXT.
'Wino is a möîecker, stronig drink israging: and

whosoever is deceived thcreby is net wise.-
Prov. 20: 1.

HOME READINGS.
M. Prov. 20:1-7.-Wine a Mocker.
T. Prov. 23:2935.-'Who hath Woeî'
W. Isa. 5: 11.25.-Mighty te Drink Wino.
Th. Ist. 28:1-13.-Sw'allow'ed Up of Wine.
F. ECph. 5:1-20.-Be not Drunk vith Wine.
S. Inh. 2: 12-20,-Woe te the Drunkard-Maker.
S. 1 Cor.8: 1-13.-Mako Net thy Brother to Of-

fend.
LESSON PLAN.

I. Tho Deceitfumlness of Drinlk. v. 1.
Il. 'J'he COurse of Folly. vs. 2-4.

Ill. The Blessing of Fiitlfulness. vs. 5-7.
TIME.-About n.c. 1,000: Soloinon king of all

Israel.
PLicE.-Written by Solomon in Jorusalen.

OPENING WORDS.
The·book of Proverbs is a treasiré-house of

wisdon, containing many plain, practical rules
for guidance in ainost every duty and relation
of lite. The verses wa are now te study have
been selected as the basis for a temperance les-
son. though only the flrst two have direct refoer-
once te that subjecer. But the entire passage is
tinely, and should bc carefully noted by every
scholar. 'Hear counsel, and receive instruction
that thon mayest b vise in thy latter end.
Prov. 19:20,

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. Iinc istaemocker-niakesncnscoeoatwhat

is holy. Strong drink is raging-'a brawvler.'
''he word translated strong drinlk is usually emi.
ployed of any intoxicating drink net made fromt
grapes. Whosoever is deceived thereby is not.
toise-no one whois overpowered by wine is wise.
Isa. 28:7. There is a Gernian saying, 'More are
drowned in the wine-cup than In the ocean.' 2.
The fear of a king-the terror which a king
causes. Stinnetl against his ain soul-imperils
his life. 3. To ceasefron strife-to ha ve nothing
te do with contention. Evei foot will be med-
dling-finds pleasure in s rifa. 4. Therefore
shall ho beg-the lazy man, lîaving neglected te
have his land ploughed at the proper time, vill
have no crop to reap when autunn comnes. 5.
Counsel in the heart qfman-tho thoughîts and
purposes hidden iii his hieart. Like decp wvater-
lard te get. Will draiw it out-by skilful ques-
tions and remarks. 6. Will p>roclaia his oian
goodness-boast of his own hberality. Afaith-
ful man-one truc to bis promises, vho really
practices his boasted bonevolence. 7. The man
Who parforms his duty toward God and man
shall bring a blessifig uapon bis children.

QUESTIONS.
INTnODUcTO.-Wlat is ihe title of this les-

soi? Golden 'l'exti Lesson Plan? Timie? Place?
Menory verses?

I. ToiE DECEITrULNEss oF DRiKi. v. 1.-Whati
is said of wIine Of strong drinîk I Vhat is mxeait
bystrongdrinîk? How'does theonawho isdeceived
theroby shów ius lack of wisdom? Mhat counsel
does Solonmon give in Prov.23: 20? Wlaitcounisel
and warning in Prov. 23: 31, 33.

IL TrE CunsE OF FoLLY, vs. 2-5.-Wliat do
we learn fromn verso 2? From verse 3? How
does thxe sluggard show his folly? Wherein con.
sists the wine-bibber's folly 1

III. TnEBLEssxNG OFFAITrFULNIESs. vs. 5-7,-
Wliat is the moaning of verse 57 -Explain verso
6. What are ve tauglt in verso 77

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Wineis a mockerbecause it allures the weak

and deceives the unwary.
2. Wine is a mocker becauso it brings ruin on

itsvicthlîis.
3. We may best guard ourselves agosai the

mcockeryof vine by abstaining fromîxallise f iht:.
4. Remember the wise man's caution: Looknot

thou upon the wine....nt the last it biteth liko a
serpent, andstingeth like an adder.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. What docs Solomon say of vinn and strxong

drink 7 Ans. WVine is a mîocker, strong drink xs
raging: and whosoever is deceived thereby is
net wisr.

2. What dewo read in Prov. 23:211 Ans. The
drunkard and the gluitton shall comie te poverty;
and drowsiness shaol clothe a man with rags.

3. Wiatw arni nxgdes Solomon give of tlhe de-
ceiitfuxlness .of winel Ans.i It promises pleasure
and the gratification of the taste, but at the last
it biteti ilke a srpent.andstingethlike an adder.
Prov. 23:32.

4. Whxat do va learn from 1 Cor.6:10 Ans.
Drunkards shall not Inherit the kingdom of God.
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Th se of a wonian who hears
a-babyc :ist&1ook fur a*pin.. Failing te
find one sticliinginto tIhei lilie body, she
supposes the infant has raniýs. Indeed,
it is. natural and reasonable .to presuie
that the crying ijidicates pain. But many
a baby willcease cryiiig at oncéif its atten-
ton be called to sonethinig new. This is
plain proof that the crying is not always

caued by physical pain. -But there is no
efiaèt without a cause, and the crying of a
littie babv is oftén a symptom which, if we
can read it aright, will tell us inuch about
the babys health.

Little children are nothing but little
aninals, and the cause of aîiy act of theirs
isa ierely animal cause. In trenting them
we do net have to puzzle our brains over
that ' mind diseased' whieh is so often a
factor of gravest importance in the aihnents
of adult hunanity.

Supposing. then, that no pin'is torturing
the baby and no colic is giving it pain;
vhy dues the baby cry ? There is net the

slightcst doubt that it would not cry were
it perfectly healthy.

infortunately for children, they inherit
froi their parents nuch more than mere
life, flesh, bone and muscle. -The irritable,
nervous orgauism which is a result of this
terribly stiimulated modern life descends
to our children. These are born nervous,
and the inherited irritability of their
nerves .manifests itself at a time when, if
they had their due of good health, they
would be merely' little bundles of animal
preocesses,-going on silently and uncon-
sciorusly.

It is of great importance that the. con-
tiued crying of children should not be at-
tributed to ill-temper or 'badness.' --It is
of great iiportaice that parents or those
who have charge of the babies should
recognize crying for whab it comnonly is,
iameloly, the sympton which points to
irritability of the child's nerves. It is:of
great importance to recognize the evil, be-
cause we cannot otherwise take proper
mensures to end it.

Recognizig the evil, thenxr oiir first
step should be te find out thegeneral con-
dition of the infant's health. It is of
especial importance te ascertain whether
the alimentary canal be healthy, and the
natural processes of life going on properly.
When the alimentary canal is clogged froin
any cause., or wvhen the digestion of the
baby is inperfect. there is set up a dis-
arrangement of the nerves of the stomachx,
whiîch are anmong the most important of
the body. When they are in an irritated
condition they will sympathetically affect
the whole nervous systein.

IL is of primary importance that the
blood should be in good condition. We
must be careful·to see that it does net be.
cone poor by the retention of particles of
effete inatter. To this end we must see
that the-liver does its work properly.

If the stomnach, liver and alimentary
canal are found in good order, we must, if
the child still shows nervousness, search
further for the cause. One of the first
thnings towhich attention should be paid is
the ventilation of the rooi in which the
baby lives or sleeps.

While a very young child demands and
must have hent, its need for good air is
one of tlhe-greatest. Babies are very sus-
cepîtible te every cause of physical ovil, and
bad air is one of the commonest of them.
H.)w peuple can expect a baby to oxygenate,
its blood propérly, and properly burn up
the waste in roons that I have been in, I
cannot understand.

I have founid infants in atmospheres
that made me feel faint. I have often,
when -the window . was thrown open,
watehed the child's long breaths and seen
color comne back te thepallid cheeks. Give
the babies fresh air !

IL is easy enoughso te wrap a child up
that it nay be taken out-of-doors with per-
fect safetyto its health, even in the coldest
weatier. Of course it would be folly te
take the little one out in a driving rain-
storm, but barring the rain, thère are not
many days When the open air will net do
far more gond than harm. -The child needs
change, too and if it be only from one room
o anothe r will benefit thereby.

N-ORTH ERN MESSENGE R I

Special care nust be taken te see tha
tiobhihg like sewer gas cainget into tht
roon: where6 the biaby sleeps or lives. -

wOulid not allow a standing .wash.:bain,
èouineted vwith a sewer.or. èesspool, in any
nursery or sleepliugroom if I could prevent
it. Very- young children are affected by
things te which their elders may bid de;
fiance, and too much care cannot be shown
in such iatters.

To preserve the lealth of children, espe-
cially if they be'of the nervous kind, they
must take all the exercise they can. As
soon as a child can walk it should be al-
lowed te play 'out-of-doors as much as
possible. The fact that it plays in the
dirt, providing the enrth be dry, is of no
consequence.. Clothe it. in such fashion
that it cannàr hurt the -clothes, and then
let it enjoy itself.

Fresh air and plenty of it; warmn cloth-
ing aud as soon as possible, exercise
plenty of sleep aiid in short, a rational sort
of'life and the best health attainable - are
the remedies foï• those mournful, wailing
cries that try the gron#n people*alnost as
nuch as the -little cnes.- Youth's Com-
panion.

IMPERFECT DEVELOPMENT.

BY JoHiN ELLIS, M.D.

'From nothing nothing cones.' If
children are te have goud teeth, bones, and
muscles, tiey nust be fed on food which
contains an adéquate siipply of nourislh-
ment for the above struct·ures; otherwise
they are half-starved and are quite sure te
be troubled in after- life with decaying
teeth, contracted jaws, crooked spines and
legs, and delicate musclés. We have net
te look far for the chief cause of the decay-
ingi, teeth which often crowd the poorly-
devoloped jaws of the rising generation.

To-day our children are fed largely upon
bread, cakes, pie-crusts, and puddings.
made from the finest white superflue fleur
which can be ground or rolled -and bolted
from wheat and rye. A careful hnalysis
of these grains shows that immnediately be-
neath the hull lies the dark portion of the
kernel, which is bard, firmn, and very difli-

,cuit te grind or roll into a fine flour, and
more or less-of it is quite sure to remain
in contact witi the bran, and in bolting,
the rest of il is nostly separated fron the
fine -flour. New this dark portion, thus
disposed of, contains in excees the very
substances required to nourish the teeth,
boues, muscles, and braium-nanely, the
gluten and phosphates ; whereas the cen-
tral or white portion of the grain contains
an excess of starch which is easily pul-
verized, and by bolting, gives the superfne
white flour. The superfine white flour is
composed of an undue portion of starch,
whici, where in proper proportion as it
exists in the grain, is useful for supplying
ieat and fat-producing material, but it
doces not contain enougi teeth, bone,
muscle, brain, and nerve-nourishing ma-
terials, to sustain animal life for any con-
siderable length of tine : consequently,
superflue white flour will keep in barrels
and bags for a long time without being
disturbd by insects, worms, or must,
whereas the unbolted meal will net keep
for any great length or tiue without- be-
coming unpleasant to ite taste. Magendi,
ene of the ablest physiologists who have
ever lived, demonstrated by experiments
that aninials fed exclusively upon the
fSnest superfine.flour died in a few weeks,
wiereas those fed on unbolted fleur
thrived.. During the study and practice
of nedicine for over thirty years the worst
case of scurvy I bave ever seen occurred ln
a girl five or six years old who fer, sone
weeks would eat nothing but toast made
froin superfine flour bread. I only rescued
lier frou death by requiring lier nother te
mix inashied potatoes with the fleur fromn
which ber bread.was uade.

Imperfect development of the teeth,
bones, muscles- brain, and nerves is the
inevitable result which follows if children
are fed largely o superfine white fleur
cooked in any form, and deformity, dys-
pepZsia, and debility in after life. Wler-
ever people live on unbolted whesat or rye
fleur or meal, they have good teeth, boues,
and muscles. *I well remember, when in
Egypt in1884, at Thebes, the little Arab
girl who, with a vessel of water upon ber
héad, ran over the sand, stones, rocks, and
hills as we rode upeon ur donkeys to visit
the tonbs of -the kings, for she had splen.

BLACKING AND BRUSHING.
'Mrs. Peters,' remarked - Mrs. Price,

after the ladies had chatted on various
topices of interest for soune tine, 'how do
yoi kéep yo<ur shoes always looking so nice
and polishied ? Mine will look old and
rubbed in spite of all the blacking I put
on ; it does not last.'

'I' wondered why you vere observing
iny feet su closely,' said Mrs. Peters,
snilingly, and drawing lier foot under her
dress. But I amx very willing to tell all
I know on the subject. Ax old shoe sales-
mrian t-cld nue once t-bat te keep shnoos ln
good condition oe silould use vaseline on
them, applyinsg licgtly with a clot t-
nigt, t-len pclish off wit-1 a clean c •th.

Occasioally I put on a little polish, and by
giving theni a dry rub night or moruing,
I sually keep then Iooking well until
they are worn out.'

'I'm afraid I have se mucli blacking in
thé pores of the oiather, the vaseline wil
not penetrate,' said :Mrs. Price, lookins
down at hier shoes.

'This saune man told. me,' said Mrs.
Peters, 'that wien blackimg commences
to cake on the leatier, wash wit- plain
water, no soap. Perhaps that will ielp
yours.'

Il believe I will try ib,' was Mrs. Price's
conclusion.-&ainard.

SIMPLE DISINFECTANTS.

Line is one of the cheapest and most
efficient disinfectants, combined with fresh
air, sunshine and cleanliness, inothiiing else
is needed as a purifying agent. Ani article
in. Public Health refers to this important
matter as follows: •

I wishi te call attention te the means of
disinfection at our disposal other than boil-
ing. Tiey are, the use of concentrated
alkalies, caustic lime in the form of fresh
whitewanshi, or lime water prepared after.
thé formn here reprinted- for convenience,
and for washing clothing, floors,etc., scrong
soft-soap, whici ie a potasi soap and very
fital to -microbic . growtvths. • These two

be enough.iotion.to the air in that vicinity
to insure fresh supplies constantly through-
ou t the nighn. Tine prevailing lack of ap-
petite for breakfast, as well as nany cases
of anmia and worse diseases, a.e due to
the breathing over and over again of the
sane air in restricted bedroons, where
beds are tOO often placed in aicoves or are
shielded by curtains, which are far too sel-
dom shaken out in the fresh air.-Golden
Rule.

RECIPES.

STEAMED APPLEs.-Pare and halve good sour
apples, reinove thbe ceres, aud ston over boling
water til tender. Serve with sugar and creani.

APPLu PiEs.--Fill a dish two or three Inches
deep vith apples, cored and sliced; add sugar
and spices. and a little water. Cover with a nice
crust andbake till the apples are done. In pies
thus made thore is no soggy undercrust.

GniiAHA BREAD.-To t-hree small cupfuls of
white fleur sponge add a tablespoonful of
nolasses or sugar. haif a teacup of corn meal.
sait n-o t-aste, sud liaif a plut of warni miik or
water, oit- enoui graliam flieur to Male a stif
dough. When ligit. fll the baking pans hal
full, and when risen, bake.

PnEsEDCmucKEN;-ol two chiekens tili the
bones drop eut; renuoVe, chep fn t-le neant, a
scase» ii sait, popuier. and butter, pour lu
enough of the liquor they were bolled in te nnke
the aient vcry mioiet. Put lu ai disb nd place a«

eight on lt-tiltceld. Nice for lunch or tes, and
for travelling lunches orschoollunches.

FOR BREAKFAST, stir together over the fire a
tablespoonful of fleur and buitter till they buîbble,
add t-o gis aef biling watcr and Oua of inilk,
sensen with saIt aud peppar snd dasi of iiiit-.uueg.
In this sauce cut up as many cold boiled potatoes
as it will cover ; -wlen thay are heated through
pour al luto au cart-hen dieu, duet îith brcad
crunîbe, and a littlegrabt eheese, brownul a bot
oven, and serve.

STUFFED DATEs.-This is a very nice sweet-
meatt-o have on the luncheon tabla, besides being
cuusily aud cbcaply made. Allow a quart of lion-
nuis to s pond of dates. Sit the date open
along the side and remove the stone, fillinpr ts
place with a pennut. Press the date together
ud mollitin fine ganulatoteugar; if t-ey are t-

bie keut for auy longt-h cf t-fuie, t-boy eiould be
closely packed in air-tight boxes.

HARD AND SOFT WATER IN CooxINo.-Peas
ad beansshould be boiled insoft water. If hard
wat-er nust ba used, add a ittle soda. Sait
inardeus sef t water. For makiug ten. sert mit-er
is always preferred. For soup, putthe meat lu
colt set. water; and the icas of tho nio t wili
be extruct-cd. Whr t-ho j ices Bild bw me-
t-aiund, lise saltéd bolllng watcr. ;

did .teth, sparkling eyes, and a beautiful agents are cheap, prepared by any one, and
and vell-developed waist, syninetrical in available in country and town alike. The
frm and ' graceful in every niovenent. free use of the first uponi aill 'collections of
On a visit to the house of our Arab excreta or other decayinîg niatter, and of
draggman,. or guide, te look at uine curi- the last for cleansing purposes, make up a
esities whichn had been obtained from the suflicieât list of means for ordinary pur-
tonbs of the ancient Egyptians,- we saw poses, and if properly used, add largely te
two wemen grinding at a mill and mnaking our safety.
the kind of fleur which that young girl ate. Lime water is the clear solution of quick-
There were two mill-stones,- perhaps lime. Take best ïuick-limne in lumps, put
eighteen or twenty inches in diameter, in pail, pour on one-third as much watet,
standing in a tray, with an~opening through cover slowly and slack till it is a fine pow-
the centre of the upper one for pouring in der or creamy fluid ; one part of this to
the grain, and at opposite sides erect three of water will make a saturated solu-
handles. The vomen took hold. of these tion. Add water in that proportion to the
handles and turned the upper stone around mixture, stir vell and then pour on half a
and around, and back and forth, and the teacupful of kerosene, which will protect it
fleur or neal caime out between the outer from the air and preserve its strength.
edges of the stoes. I said to our guide, Use the clear solution as needed, and the
I We have not had a bit of good bread in semi-solid matter eau be made into white-
Egypt, for at the hotels at which ive have wash or thrown into vaults, cess-pool or
been stopping they think that't-hey must garbage barrel. Alwayi use soft (potash)
furnish superflue fleur bread for foreigners soap for cleaning floors, fuirniture and the
to eat: Now, I want-you to make us a like after infectious diseases ; it is apower-
loaf f bread froni that fleur and bring it ful disinfectant.
to 'our hotel to-morrow and I will pay you
for your trouble.' He did se, and ib was
the best bread we lad in Egypt, 1 POOLS OF STAGNANT AIR.

It is wonderful te see the improvement There are sentences intthis description,
la health, developnent, and vitality which quoted froin the New York Times, that
frequently ensues when delicate, sickly niight make a nervous person hesitate te
children, and even old dyspeptics, who intrust himself te a bedroon uitil a sani-
have been living largely upon superfine tary expert has pssed upon- it; but bhe
fleur and its products, are fed upon un- warning is a ise eue, and it i easly
boltedwheat orrye fßourbread or pudding. obeyed
But, if the stomach and bowels are weak IL has beetiproved by actua experiment
froin the want of proper nourishment, or that a layer of.ei by against the walls,
if they are irritable or inflaned, then for a which is subject to very little novement,
hmited Line, or until they gai strength even when there is a strong circulation in
and health froma the use of this more the middle of the room. It is, therefore,
nourishing food, it is necessary either te important that a bed"should not be placed
sift out with a coarse sieve the coarsest of close to the wall. If kpi there during the
the bran from the graham fleur, or te _ob- daytime, it should ·be moved at lerist

htain flour which has been ground frei several inches out into the room at night.what which hias been hulled before grind- Alcoves and curtains should be avoided.
mg,. which ea be had in some of our cities. In an alcove enclosed on three sides a lake
If this. caution is not heeded by those of air forms, vhich may be compared to
beginnimg the use of graham or unbolted the stagnant pools often observed along
fleur,- it will net infreauently, in the cases the imargins of rivers. 'A few yards away
naned above, prove too irritating at first a rushing - tide may be moving swiftly
and its use abandoned and condemned, along,:but these placid pools are urufied
but for strong, healthy children and adults, by tLh current
this flur, br and an], is just right, as the byhtile placing the bed, especiaLord intended it.-National Tenperace head of it, t-bhere i ill be shielded from
Advocat... the strongesd, cfauhthere eshlould still
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directions by the pressure of the water,and
so these parts do not tend to approaci or
to recede frot ote anothdr But those
parts of the plates (b) which have water
be6ween thet and air outside would, youn
might think, be pushed apart by the water
between theim vitli a greater force than
that which could he exerted by the air out-
side, and so you inigit be led to expect
that on this account a pair of plates if fre
to move would separate at once. But such
an idea though very natural is wronrg, and
for this reason. The water that is raised
betweon the plates being abov the general
level nust: ha under:a ]ss pressure, b-
cause, as every one knmows, asyon go down
iii water the pressure ittcreases, and so as
you go up the pressure îmust geL lésa, The
water then that is raised between the plates
la under- a ]eas pressure than the air out-'
aide, and so, on the .whole, the plate3 are
puslmed together. You cai ensily see tiat
this is the case. I have':two very light
hollow glass beads such as :are used to
sdecortte a Christmas tree. 'These will float
in water if alte end is'stopped with seîLling-
wax. These are both wetted by water, and
so the water between them ais aligitly
raised, for they at ii.the same.-way as the
two plates, but not so powerfully. How-
ever, you wiil have no difficulty in seeing
that the moment I leave themn alone they
rush together with considerble force.
Now if you refer to the second figure iii
the diagran, whici represents two plates
whici are neither of thei wetted, I think
you will see, witiout anty explaiatimîn fromi
nie, that they should be pressed together,
and tits is made evident by experiment.
Two other beads whichl have been dipped
ma paraffin:wax sa that they are neither of
them wetted by wiater float up.to one an-
other agaimi when separated as thnugh they
attracted each other just as the cleit glass
bods did.

'If you again consider these .two cases,
yau wili sec tat, a plate tîtut. is îvetted
tends t .inove towards tie higher levai af
the liquid, wiereas aie that isnot-wetted
tends to inove towards thlowei level, that
is if the level of the iiquid on'ite two aides

O-s71 ch
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is made different by capillary action. Now
suppose one plate w etted* t'nd the other not'
wetted, thon, asithe diagran inperfectly
shows, tho level of the liquid between the
plates where'it meetà the'ittn-wetted platd'

la iigher than that outside, while where

SOAP-BÙBBLES,

AND THE FORCES WHICH MOULD TE.

By C V. BousA.R.S.M. Z .S. 'oa the Ro'al
coucce -o Science.'

(ContinuedJ
war you now to cotsider what i hap-

pening .whien twov- flati plates partly. ini-*
mersed in water are held close togethei.
We have seeni'that the water rises between
thema. Those' arts of these" t*v plates,
which have air between tlien and also air
outside thera (indicated by the letter a in
Fig. 11), are each of thetm pressed eqüally'
in opposite directions by the pressure of
tha air, and so these parts do fnot tend to
approach or to recede fromt one another.
Tiese parts again whici htave water on
each aide of ach iof thet (as*indicnted by
the letter c) are equally pressed m opposite

a C:1

weight of three and a quarter grains t6 the
inch We have, tmoreover, not yet seen
vwhether other liquids act in the saine way,

and if sa whether in other cases tliestrengtl
of the elastic. scin is the satne.

You now see a second tube identical
witi tîtat fron which drops of water were
formed, but in this case the liquid is
alcoiol. Now thiat drops arc forming, you
see at once that while alcoiol makes drops
which have a definite size and shape when
they fall away, the alcolol drops are not
by any neans so large as the drops of
water vhich are falaing by- their aide.
Two possible reasons mighît be given ta ex-
plain this. Bither alcohiol is a heavier
liquid than water, which would account
for the sialler drop if the skin in each
liquid liad the saine stren'gti, or else if
alcohol is not heavier than Ivater its skin
nust be weaker than the skini of water.
As a matter of fet alcohol is a ligiter
hiquid tiiani water, and so still more nust
the skim of alcohol be weaker tliai that of
water.

We can easily put this'to the test of ex-
perinî ent. In the gaine that is called the
tug-of-war you know well enougi which
side is the strongest it is the %id e wiici
pulls the other over tha line. Let us then
mnake alcoiol and water pla tte same
gaine. 'It order tïat you may sée lite
wate, iL is coloxd blue. I a is lyit as a
ishallow layer on'tLie bottoîn af fItis white
[dish. At tlho presetL timeflt skin of the
water i' p)ulliuig equally luin all directions,
and so nothing happen.s but if I pour a
few drops of alcoiol irt the niddle, then

i ieets tlie wette'p>lLeits lover than
that outsidl; so eaclieplate tonds to go
a*ay fron thé 'other, asyou can sec now
thaL Ihave ane paraffinted and ône clean
ball floating in tite samne waer. They ap-
pei to epel one another.

You may àlso notice that the surface of
theliqïiid near'a ,eted plate is cîirved,
with. the liollo i the curve upwards,'
while neai a'non-wetted plate tlie reverse
ia the case.' Titat this cuivature a the
surface is of the first iniportance I can show
you by a very simple experinient, *whiei
you can repeat at ionme as easily as the last
that I have shown. I have a clean glass
bond floating in wator in a clean glass vos-
sel, which is not quite full. The bead al-
ways goes to the aide of the vessel It is
impossible to imake it remaini n the iniddle,
it always gets t one' aide or the other
directly. Ishall now gradually add water
until the level of the 'water.is ralier higier
tian tiat of ite' edge of the vessel. The
surface.is then rounded near the vessel,
while it is hollow nëar tha bead, and now
the bead sails away towards the centre,
and can by no possibility be ade to stop
near eiLtier side.. With a paraflinîed bead
the reverse is the case, 'as you would
expect. Instead of a paraffined bead you
nay use a common needle, which you will
find will float on: water in a tumîbler, if
placed upon it very gently. If the tumnbler,
is not quite full the needle will always go
aay froti the edge, but if raither over-
filled it will work up to one side, and then
possibly roll over the ed*go ; any bubbles,
oi the other hand, which were adhering to
th'o glass before will, the instant titat the
water is above the edge of the glass, shoot
away from the edge in the most sudden
and surprising manner. This sudden
change can bd most easily seen by nearly
filling tie glass with water,. and tien
gradalaly dipping in and tlking r a Cork,
which vill cause the level to slowly change.

So far I -have given you nol idea what;
force is exerted by this elastic sk in of
water. Measurettents made wii ntrrow
tubes, with drops, and in other ways, all
show that it is ahnost exactly equal ta thé
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thin layer of wine on the aide of the glass
beintg exposed to the air, loses its alcolol
by evaporation more quickly tian ithe wine
ini the glass. It therefore becomtes weaker
in alcoiol or stronger in water Litai that
belaw and for this reason i it has a stronger
skin. IL therefore pulls up morci wine
front below, and tiis goes on until there is
so much that drops formt, and it ruins back
again into the glass, as you now see upon
the screen (Fig 14). There can bo 
doubt that this inovement is referred to in
Proverbs ixiii:, 31 : ' Look not upon th 
wine when i t is red, hen it giveth lis'
color in the cup, vlien' it mnoveth itself
ariglht.

If you renember tLiat tiis movetent
only occurs with stronîg wine, and that it
must have been known Lo every one at the
tite that these words 'were written, and
used as a test of the strenigth of wine, b-
cause in those days every one drank wine,
then you ivill agree that thiis expilanatioti
of the meaning of that verse is the right
oae. I would ask yau i1s0 to consider
whether it is -not probable that ther
passages which do not now seea to convey
to us any meaning whatever, nmay not in
the saine way have referred to the coninon
knowledge and custons of the day, of
which at the present time we happen to b
ignorant.

Ether, in the sane way, has a skin
wlich is weaker than thé skin of water.
The very simallest quantity of ether oui
the surface of. water will produce a per-
ceptible effect. For instance, the wire
framie whici I left somie.titîme ago is still
resting nitst thea wvater-skin. Te hbuoy.
ancy.of h luass bulb is'trying to push it
through, but the upward force is just not
sufficient. I will however pour a few drops
of ether into the glass, 'and sinply pour
the %-apor upon the surface of tha water
(not a drop of hiquid is jas.simtg over), and
ahmost iniunediately suflicient ether las
condensed upon the water to reduce the
strength of the skin to srich an extent that
the frano juips up 'ut of the.water.

There is a well-kiown case in whichL the
differeice- between tie*streigti of the
skini of two hiquids mtay he' either a source
if vexation or, if we kiiow how to tmake
use ofit, an advanitage. If you spill grease
on your coLt you catn Laike iL out very well
with benzinte. Now if yôu'apply bonzite
ta te gi'ese, an'd then apply fresli benziune
La that already there, you have this resault
-tiereis tlien 'gresy béniiteon the coat
ta which yau apply fresih benzine. It so
happons thu greasy beizine las a straOnger
skin than tha pure 'benzine., The greasy
benzine before plays at ttg-of-war with
pure benzine, and being stronger wins and
runs aivay 'in all directions, and the mire
'you apply benzine, thteutture tha greasy
benzine runs away carryinghlie greaso with

Reanci downward to the suiless days

Wherein our guides are blind as we,
And faith is small and hope delays;
Take thon the hands of prayer we raise,

And ]et us foc the light of thoo 
Ton G. WxnTTiEn,

ONr, BLOW RIrrTLY ained with ydur hammer
That hits the nail well on the head,

Does more in making a building
Than a clamor that frightens the dead.

-Rain's Hor.n,
I
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ut the line wlich separates the. alcolol
frothe water we have alcoli Oi n ne
side pulling itiwhil ive have water n tlie
Liter aida pullingbut, and.ýot see Litea -
sit. The water is victorious ;ib -rushes
away in all directions, camyîng a quanti.ty
of tha alcoiol avy .with ii, and' loaves Lite
bottomnt of the disi dry (1(ig 13).;

This diffreice in the strengti of the
skin of alcol and af rnter, 'or of water
containing ntuch or little alcohol, give
rise ta a curious mnotion wihich you tnay sée
on the aide of a ivine-glass in wlticit there is
somtie faitly atrontg wine, sh as port. The
liquid is observed to clinib up. the aides of
the glass, then to gatheriito droaps, and ta
run down ganiti, and this goes ot for a lon1g
tite. This is explained as follows :-The

ib. ut if you follow d o onhe
bottle, and firs: m a r of ce
benzine round the' greas a spot' and .thei
apply ienlzinte ta the grease , ehave
.the reiasy bénzine runrii 4&*itiL the'
pure benzine ring andlì self to'
gether in the middle,andescapnngito the
fresi rag thatyou apply, s'ajtia tli' grase
is all of it remaoved. .

There is a difforence again bet veen hot
and cold grease, as yotu m. y see, vhei you
get home, if you watch a comnnmon dandle
buriiing. Close ta the.flane the grease is
hotter than it is-near the outside It lias
therefore i weaker skin, and so a perpetual
circulation is kept up, and the grease runts
out on the surface and back again below,
carrying little specks ofdust vhich iake
this · movenent visible, and naking -the
candle burn régularly.

You probably know how to take 'out
grease-stains with a hot poker and blotting
.paper. Hereagain the saine kind of action
is going on.

A picce of lighted camphor floating in
water is another example of inoveinent set
up by difference in the strength of the
skin of water. owing to the action of the
camphor.

(To bc Continued.)

A BORN .LA WYER.
A lawyer advertised for a clerk. The

next morning the onfice was crowded with
applicants-all bright, and mtany suitable.

le bade lteni wait until all should arrive,
and thon arranged ltea all in a row and
said lie would tell thei a story, note their
comments, and judge fron that whotn he
woulUd choose.

'A certain fariner,' legan the lawyer,
'%vas troubled witih a red squirrel that got
im through a hole iii his -barn and stole
lus seed corn. He resolved to kill the
squirrel at the first opportuity. Seeing
ii go in at the hole one noon, he took

his shotgun and fired away ; the first shot
sot Lte barn on fire.'

'Did the barn burn T said one of the
boys.

The lawyer, without answer, continued:
'And seeing the barn on fire, the fariner

seized a. pail of water and ran tà put it
out.'
.. 'Did lie put it ut T' said another.

'As lie passed inside, the door shut to
and the barnl was soon in flanes. Wien
the hired girl rushed out witi more water-'

'Did they all burn up T said another
boy.

The lawyer vent on without answer,:
'Thet the old lady caine out, and all wats
noise and confusion, and everybody was
trying ta put out the fire.'

'Did uny one burn up ?' said another.
The lawyer said: 'There, that will do;

you have all shown great interist in the
story.

But observing one little bright-eyed fol-
low in deep silence, lie said : 'Now, mny
little man, what have you to say '

The little fellow blusied, grew uneasy,
and stammered ont : 'I want to know what
becaie of thatsquirrel ; that's what I want
to know.'

'You'll do,' said the lawyer ; 'you are
my man : you have not been switched off
by a confusion and barn burning and: the
hired girls and water pails. You have
kept your oye on the squirrel.'-Tct in

&n. -

THE LIGHT THAT IS FELT.
A tender child of sunimers thrce,

Seeking her little bed at night,
Paused on the dark stair timidly.
'O mother ! take my hand,'said she,

'And thon the dark ivill al bo light.'
,Wo aider chiidren grapo Our ivity

Fron dar be indt odarkbetore;
.nd only wieon our hands we lay
Dear Lord, in. thine, thonight is day,

And thore is darknoss novermore.

7ý



MR. W WLAND AT IIO .

The innii of. a muci-tailked-of man
is alv i tâiù'feiest to the outside public,
a des ciïsllýtielife of one whose maunner
o thugl'odiand expression is oftentimes

incompreéiensible ta the world, asivas Mr.
AL H Howland's.
It is alwsysof interest.to meet for the

frst tine a person of whom yoiu have
heard much, concerning whom you have
formed all kinds of opinions, against whom,
possibly, you may have entertained absurd
peju~dices. It vas. a beautiful evesing in

ly, 1886, as a party of Christian workers
were returning ta Toronto on the ' Chicora'
froin the Niagara.conference for Bible
stiidy, thatafriend said, 'Come, let me
introduce you to Mr. Howland.'. I won-
dered ta myself 'holv far in this case will
the real differ from the ideal, or.how nearly
ivill'the two correspond '

To giveyou an idea of imy firsb impres-
sion of Mr. Howland, I will try and record
faithfully, though briefly, as best I clin re-
niember, what took place between us. W'e
siniply talked as ordinary -mortals do, and
I was enabled ta get a far mare real and
true idea of what kind of a man lie really
was than if I had set -to work deliberately
ta -pumnp out certain facts and fancies.

Sa you've come all the way from Ottawa,'
le said, in his bright, genial iway, 'for a
good square meai-you dear hungry soul-
I trust you were satisfied this afternoon.
I dd so thank Gad for your work' le con-
tintied, 'and thougl I've never before had
tlao plensure of meeting you, have often
prayed that Je would preserve you in
health and strength and sa fill your heart
with His own love and desire for-poor sin-
stricken souls, and your very nature with
holy fire that you will be satisfied only
when lighting unlighted torches every-
where.'

For a moment he paused, then said
thoughtfully, 'By the way, how old are
you i I mean since you were born again 1
How did it happen? Tell me all about it.'
At first I hesitated, no one had ever before
asked mie such a question, and as i was not
customary ta relate one's experiencei in
the churcli ta which I belonged, I tried to
evade the question by replying, 'Well,
really, Mr. Howland, I don't renember
how it happened. 'One thing I know
whereas I was blind now I ses.' May I
ask. ' How vwere .thine eyes opened 7'

Certainly,' he said ' I vas visiting in
Acton, England, at the time, about ten
years ago. ,In the bedroor assigned ume
there hung upon the wall the text 'Fear
not, for I iave redeemed thee, thon art
mine.' I had come upstairs after a plea-
santly spent evening with conversation
and laughter in whichi there was no thouglt
of anything beyond this world's matters.
I was careless and indifferent ta the things
of God. Not an atheist but a practical
unbeliever, as I had no faith in any exor-
cise of Divine will or power in nundane
affairs. Never was any frama of iniud so
seeningly opposed ta the admittance of
serious thiught, as I sat-on the edge of
the bed carelessly reviewing the events of
the day, Presently my eyes cauglit the
words of the text, but whether any special
interest caine at the moment of reading
them I do not renember; but I do renen-
ber distinctly that neither that nigiht nor
until I came into the ligit of the lnowledge
of Jesus Chrizt, did- those words pass froin
my mdin. 'Fear not.' -What had I ta
fear? Gradually, and unwillingly, I was
forced ta seck that kiowledge iin my Bible
and on my knees. Prejudice, pride, love
of the world, all operated adversely ta the
acCptance of the fact, that I wais a poor
lost sinner in God's siglt, and in need of a
Saviour; but thanks be ta His namne, He
led me on until light dawned on my soul
and I saw Hisavm whom ta know is life
eternaU.

" When on the cross my Lord I sa-w,
Nailed there by sins of mine,

Fast fell the burning tears. btrnolw
I'n singing ail th time." --

Wowere just coming imio Toronto. Be-
fore us avis the city, with its'magusificesnt
buildings, the lake like a sea of glass re-
flected the rays'fthe sdtting surn,:which
cast a hala of glory aver it ail. -.-As we
stood on the deck, enraptured with the
scene, some- ane remarked 'I should
think, Mr.;Howland, that your heart would
be lifted up vith pride as yon look ou aver
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day lesson. Who would be Matthew
Henry 1"

'I will' said one.
'Anid I avill b Barnes,' said another.
'May I be Sundaty School Times ?'
'Yes, dearie.'
'And mnay I find passages in the Concor-

danco' 
' Yes, and Fraulein will be the West-

minister Teacier. Now tisen, are ave
ready I'

Taking his seat at the desk, with Bible,
pencil and paper, baby on his knee,.and a
beautiful little boy of tire years of age
standing on the chair behind hii, vitis
bath armas around his father's neck, lie read
the first verse of the appointed lesson, and
proceeded ta draw from the cildren their
own ideas with reference ta the meaning of
the passages. ' Now, Matthew Henry,'
said lie 'let us hear what you have ta say
ab.out this verse.' One of the children,
seated on a stool at his feet, awith a huge
comientary, read aloud, while lie made a
n6te of 'any -point of- special interest.
'Barnes,' the Tinies, -and the Westminster.
Tencher, were then called. upon in turn for
their-opinions ;. while îoav ahnd then a
b'iglit, iiteresting story avas told ta illus-
trate tihe case ii poinît and -fasten it upona
the nindsof th ciildrën.

A pleasinit, profitable evenffing vas thus
speniti thse'êtudy of the Word.

Early Sundii- msorning ive vere aanukned
by the patter of little feet iii the hall, and
-merry childisi voices calling-'Fasther,
may ave conme in?' 'We've got ever 80
many kisses, and a bootiful-text for papa,'
chimed in the baby.

hour or two alone inu worship and con-
snnion early iii the morning before meet-
ing with his family, his whole soul seened
aglow with spiritual ecstasy, and we
listened ta words whici led us step by step
ta the very gates of lieaven.

Breakfast over, ve hurriedly prepared
for a three mile valk to the Mercer Re-
formatory, where for years Mr. Howland
has had the supervision of a flourishing
Sunidasy Sciool. It was a delightful miiorn-
ing for an Emomaus walk, and the distance
was none toa long.

In the chapel wve founid upwards of two
hundred women and girls froin all parts
of the province, The very sight of him» as
lie entered brouglt a ray of liglt into dark
and hardenled faces. After Sunday School
the Central Prison was visited, and a short
pointed Gospel' address was given inu the
pawer of the Holy Giost ta several hasun-
dred convicts. Like His Master, Mr.
Howland vas a friend of publicans and
sinners ; a vicked and ruined ianlood as
well as a fallen and bligited womanhood
found in his a large-hearted, sympathetic
brother, ready ta take themi by the hand
and lift thes» up iito a life of purity.
- His reaular Sunday Bible Class in the
Central Mission Hall, at 3 p.m., was next
oi tih programme.

Long before the hour of meeting,:ully
threa iiundred hlad gathered in tise hall.
The f'ont sentse ver occupied by the in.
maites of tie Old- Woïnen's Home, avhichi
ha was instrumental insestablishirui., Just
befora the platforn were three insvalid's
chairâ, which had been wheeled into the
hall, while ii the audience. could be seen

-tisis beautiful city, and reiember that yeu- -'Come in, coma ii, you deasr"baotiful"
are its cisief mnagistrate, and the first, to- ciildren. Let *s have baby's kiss and
open its session iith prayer, 'and id place. baby's text first.' Sweetér than~tie sweet-
over the thronéoftits ouncil Chamber, est music were the vords isped by baby
the text :lUnless tie Lord keep the city, lips-' Bless th Lord, 0 my soul, and for-
tie watchuan waéchetls but iiivain 7" get not all his benefits avho crowneth thee
' Bless you, no,' Was- the ciaracterietic with lovely kindness anid -tender nercies.'
reply What are the emipty titles of earth - *That's beautiful, little one. Now, dear,
compared aiths those bestoved upon ineby have you a message for father this irn-
the King Himself-Son of God-ieir ta ing V
"tIhe city'- whichs bath foundations whôse 'Yes, but I want to whisper it ii your
builder and maker is God." Praise His ear, for it is a secret-" Unto us who be-
dear name : that is something worti boast- lieve," sle said softly, " He is precious."
ing about, is it not V *'Yes, darling, He is, indeed.'

Several days later, an invitation came Ais hour later, parents, children, gaver-
from Mrs. Howland-dear Mrs. Howland, ness and servants, gathered in the study
whom ta know is ta lave-to spend Satur- for worship. If one înay judge fron the
day evening and Sunday with them in their brigit, happy faces which greeted one,
charming home at Queenl's Park. Never faiiiy worship was not regarded, as a
did I s realize the beauty ofthone-liiteas solemni duty ta be perfornsed rligiously
dring that little visit with tisii deaIly every mornilug, but rather as blessed
,wedded couple and tieir six beautiful privilego in vici al participated. Ais
children. One regrets the limitations that appropriate hynmn was chosen by the chil-
good taste puts' upon;one's expressioii .of dren, die of whomi presided at the organ.
one's thoughsts- and opinions concerninmg A portion of Scripture was then read, each
friends, for I cannot say all that I think one taking a verse in turn, whici was
and feel as ta the. relations of loving con- consnented upon by Mr. Howland, after
fidence ansd nutual trust between fatier, avhici lie led ils prayer. What a prayer !
mother and children. It>was no whining supplication-no formal

As ve gathered in the study after dinner, petitioning of a divine majésty. Coming
Mr. lowland said :- as li' didi, froni the presence chamher of

'Noiv children, we must study our Sui- tie King, withs whomn le always spent an

several colored people, two Chinamen, in
fact all sorts and conditions of mon, women
anid children. It was a wonderful sight..

The blessed work carried on in connec-
tion witlh this class, isbest described in
Mr. Howland's own words : ' List Sunday
was ane long-to.be-remaembered. The
blessing vae a very sweet oue, for Jesus
Himself was there, and wvith heartand soul
the beautiful hynn:vas sungon our kees.

Reign, Master, Jeans, roign.'

At the ist verse--

I nover knew such love before,
Saying, ' Go in peace and sin no more.'

a poor, tired, darkened soul stretched
forth the arms of faith, saying, 'That's for
ne,' and immediately the grent, loving
arms encircled him, and the 'peace which
passeth all understanding' fille'd his soul,
(od speaking with him face to face. None
around himknew of it, or sawl, the Father's
joy iii clasping the 'lost one found,' but
the courts of heaven echoed and re-echoed
the joyful peal, and Jesus saw of the travail
of his soul and was-satisfied.

Do you ask if the real differed from the
ideali Or if the sei'en years which have
since elapsed have changed, in any measure,
those early impressions ? I vould say no ;
it lias only served ta deepen them, sa that
no words of mine can tell ail that I feel
with reference ta the splendar of that man's
life and work.

It was a life and work which made itself
felt throughout the whole of Our social
system, for it went ont in a spirit of
Christ-like self-sacrifice ta save and ta
bless men, wyomnen and children ivithout
reference ta social, denominational or na-
tional distinction.

'One of the grandest monuments ta his
public spirited benevolence, says The
Globe, is the Industrial School at Mimico,
in the establishment of which he was not
only the prime mover, but the very life
and soul of its existence.'

He was instrumental in founding the
Toronto Mission Union. with a viev of
reaching, w'itthe Gospel, the unreached
masses. He vas also one of the founders
of the Prisoners' Aid Association, and
though le threw his whole heart and soul
into. every mioveient which iad for its
abject the alleviation of the vocs of the
unfortuiate, he was not content with a
philanthro<py which picks up the vietilus
-as they fly broken fron the wheel of op-
pression, but he puts fortli every effort ta
stop the -wheel itself.

lHe so aroused public sentiment thre:gh
his lectures on 'Neglected Childrer,' that
at the last session of the Ontario Legisla-
ture, an Act wag passed for the prevention
of cruelty ta and the better protection of
children, and the Ohildren's Aid Society
was organized and incorporated.

For several years as. President of the
Ontario Branch of the Dominion Alliance,
lue has thrown his energies into the Prohi-
bition mnovement, and as a result of tho
pressure brought to bear upon the Mowat
Government by that organization, it was
finally decided ta take a -Plebiscite on
January lst.

Thus in patient continuous labor has he
served his God, his haine and his native
land ; through good report and evil report,
(for lie has hiad his share of adverse
criticismi resulting frons tho prejudice of
ignorance) until 'One whon having no.t
seen h iloved,' beckoned to him froin the
glory, and ive could alinost hear the ' Well
done good and faithful servant, enter thou
into the joy of thy Lord.'

Wo miss a dear face
Fromt its wonted lAnce,

And our hearts arc full a sadness;
But lookin<. above,
Ta the Go we love,

The sorrow is chang'd ta gladness.

For we knoei that there,
In that purer air-

The heme of our Heavenily Father
le the one we miss,
In that land of bliss.

Where the aiigels love ta gather.

We'll not repine,
But our heartB incline,,

The ste s of Nie lov'd one to follow .
Then fet the years pass,
Like sands in a glass,

Or sighing winds over the hollow.

Oh! wey'et salRl net
On the golden strent..

And never agaulil shal woe sever;
Earth's troubles all past,
In our haven at last.
With fulness ofjoy for ever.



ME

THE NIOEST KTND oF A PARTY.
Yes, it is all over now. tThe Christ-.

muas-tree has been deuketi and rifled
the Christmas pudding stoneàd nlid eaten,
the snapdragon lit and scranbled for.by
troops of muerry youngsters. All ite fun
of the fair is over. But it is only for a
time; for despite whvat tie.vould-be cynies
say of the decline of Christmas, and the
folly of old customs, we know thtat the
loveliest of all our holidays vill never be
forgotten while boys and girls, and homes
exist.

I have taken my share of the festivities,
of course. I have stirred three puddiugs,
and assured miyself of at least six 'happy
months' by partaking of a mince.pie at the
bouses of six differentfriendp. I lavebeen
to a merry fanily-gathering, anid pulled
innunerable crackers. Aid I have d'anced
the New Year in. And while this year is
still a happy baby, wlhat gasmd resolutions
we are all mnaking i We intend to be so
industrious, ind work se hard, and notgive
ourselves half so manyholidaysas lastyear.
Boys and girls have settled steadily down
to lessons, and are planning to carry off
each a midsnmnmei prize; and ailthougliour'
laudable resolutions nay be fated to be
upset, we start with the very best inten-
tions of keeping every one of thei-and
that's a great thing, you know.

The very nicestparty-I have been to this
ivinter, took place at Christmas baie, in a
large echool roon belonging to 'two young
relatives of mine. I vas invited to their
grand schoolroom dinner, which was ai ex-
citing entertaiment if only from the fact
that the whole of it was cooked upon the
tiny stove made by the elder brother of my
twor youngcousins-a youth of sixteen,wihb
wonderful constructing capabili ties. Ho is,
in deed, a clever boy; and deserves a special
notice, although his mechanical mind is a
cause Of some little anxie~ty to bis fond
parents. You sec,lie wants to make every-
thing go by steama or clockwork. The
maugle and knife-grinder, his nother's
seiwing-machiine, and it roking-horse in
the nursery have all bee im'inproved,' as
ho said. The mangle was .a completa suc-
cess for two days, for the young engineer
made a beautiful steam-engine to drive it.
Then a dreadful thing happened ; it blew

np-tlie engine, I mean-and the rest, of
the household nearly followed its exainple.
This was a little discouraking, and calcu-
lated to create a nervous feeling in the
fanuily wit-h regard to future experiments.
But the roclmg-horse- and sewimg-machine
were made to go on different principles.
They vere drivén by clockwork, and the
only difliculty that arose then vas that,
when once started1, they couldn't bestopped;
and the rocking-horse pranîced for a whole
day, and the sewing-machin whirled round
for three, withoub onie almt. It became a
trifle wearying, as ib ivas not what could
be called 'silent' clock work

Still, with ail these little failures, the
miniature stove made by the aspiring me-
chanie is in overy way a success, and burns
real wood and coal, and cooks real things,
as you will hear. To the stove is atbached
a seb of cooling utensils, tiny saucepans
and frying pans, and, best of al], a little
copper kettle, ail mnanufactured by ny
young kinsnan's clever fingers. Oh, the
pleasure that has bean extracted fron this
pigmy store Rainy half-holidays. are
generally givei over to the cooking of a
feast ; but, of course, at Christmas time
somefhing speciail was desired, and a menu
of many dishes i'as drawn out. Here it
is:-

Clear soup. ,
Cedl and Oyster sauce.

Brussels sprots. rercy. aotato snow.
. .Pnim pudding,

Mmece pics. sutards mf glasses.
A.ile creani.

essert.
I w'as allowed te be present, and assist

at the preparation of the dinner, and I will
try and tell you a little of how we managed.
: Clear soup ; well, that we did get from
cook, but il was not quite prepared, and
ive thickened it with a pinch of corn-flour,
and found it bèautiful. tCodifish and oyster
sauce-a big sprat made a truly handsome
dish, and one oyster nixed up was ample
for the sauce. Turkcey-yes, we had one.
A plu'p lark, stuffed cuite in the orthodox
way, and roasted in odr stove's real'oven,
malde a noble turkey. The plum pudding
was a little bit of the family one,'boiled in
a tiny basin ; but the custards and. apple
crean were prepared by us. You can in-
agine how exciting it vas w.hn;with a,
roaring fire in the stove,.we watched the

urkey roating, and th fisli and pudding
boiling merrily a way; theni îrhurn the mo-
nient came io 'dish.up, expcta:ion eached
its lighest pitel. W e were so frigltened
for fear anything niglt turu out a 'failure.'
But it didn't ; and wlen the bell was rung,
asd the. rest of the fdmnily trooped in to
view our labors, ire iere proud, I uan tell
you. We arranged the banquet on a sniall
table wve rigged up on the very big'one in
the schoolroom, and everything was 'set out,
and served on the beautiful miniature
dinner-service owned by ny-small cousins.
We spent a long tiine over our table decora-
tions-and very charminig the effect was
too. A strip of pale yellow silk ran down
the centre of the table ;stiny bouquets of
scarlet goraniums vere dotted here and
there, wihile th whole ivas lit up by colored
candles in silver candehsbra borrowed from
the dolls' house.

During the dinner, of lhich we ail par-
took with a solenniity that was very im.-
pressive, toasts were proposed and di-unk
to the licalth of the 'maker of the stove'
and the 'pronoters of the banquet,' aid it
was suggested and carried with unanimous
applaùse thùtb every birbhday in tie faniiy
should be imado the occasion of such an-
Other banquet. I iust not forget to tell
you that our dessert was crowned with a
box <if crackers--tiny bon-bons smanufac.-
turet by mny little cousins, and·filled with
sweets and a metto. This gave a realistie
tnuch te our Christmas dinner, especially
when we pulled them.-Pall Malt Budget.

A CUNNING SOHEME.
'1Tl end her a valentine,'Quoth lie,
'And only Mabel shall know it's me;
l'il popit into the box at night,
When there isn't a single soul in siglt.'

'If wrote on the envelope,' quoth he,
"Most any one of thaniii maiglt know 'twas me.
Se nover a word outsido I'il write,
But 'il keep the address blank and wiite.'

'l'il send lier a valentine*,' quoth lie,
'And dcar little Mabel willknow it's mo;
But won't tho postaan bo-wild te know
Just who hiad tho wit tofool him so!'

THE STORY 01 A NEW DRESS.
'Aro oi going to have two piffs on

your skirt, or otnly one? This question
Mrs. Baker called out froni the sewing-'
roomi. as lier yountg daughter flitted by.

.Why, two, cf course.'
'It is a gooi deal of work,' Mrs. Baker

said, and sie sighed.
'I knîow that ; but wlen one las a nice

dress, why, one waistàib made nicely.'
From the sewinig-rooimi caie the sound

of Miss Wheeler's voice, singing softly

Jtaarenly Fabliar, 1 wofflâ ivar
.Aacl arssehts,îvliicand £&tir.'

Miss Wheeler,' called Cornie, ' you I
thinik it ought to be made with two puffs,
doi't yon .'

I ion't know. I iaven'tthougltabout
it. Do you want sie to think '

Cornio came and stood iii the door and i
looked at lier in a surprised sort of way.
.'Don't you think about your sewing iwhei I
you are d6ing iLt ' she asked.

Well, inot more than I have to in order
to do it well. It vould be hard work to
think about clothes ail the time, you know.
But about the puffs-that is the way mseet
people think they must have thiem.'

They went into the front room. Mrs.
Baker and Cornie talked it over, and ail i
the time came that humming voice frorn t
the otier room :-

'Take away ny cloak of pride.
.And the worthless rags 'twould liide,'

She has i'ather a 'sweet voice,' Cornie
said.. 'Mother, I believe I shall have to
get some .more silk for this sasht ; lb isn't
gomiig to be heavy enough. I want it to
wear over ny white dress, you know, and
it onglt te be . rich for that. Susie
Grahane thinks she lias the very grandest
suit in towibut I suppose there can be
things made to look as well as hers.' And
Miss Wheeler sang:-

Lut me wear the white robes here.
Even eon earth iy Father dear,

aHolding fsst'hy hand, and sa
Throgn the world unspotted go.'

Cornie aiv~e 'a littie. 'HoW 0h

'wIT1 A ROAlBING FIRE IN TIE STOVE.

döos harp on that ihymnshe said ner
vously I wislh se i onld''Im tire of

Can't you let the poor .thiss 1' esr
mothser said. ' It's ail thé'ôŸföin u~e bas.'

'She niglt siig soiehlif lides tlat
one hiytnm ' Corne said. But :sàis didn't,
sihe seemed to delight' in:that ; and she
sang it over and over, especially those two
lines

Lot me wear the white robes here,
Evon un carth, my Father dear.

At last Cornie went and stood in the
door again. 'Do you likb that -hymni
better than any other in the world,' she
asked, ' that you sing it se mui? 1 ,

MissWheeler looked up brigihtly. She
Iad an old, rather faded face, but a
wonderfully pleasait mouth anid smiling
eyes.

' Oh l' she said ; I didn't realize that I
was singing loud enough to be heard. Yes,
I do like that -hymn wonderfully we. I
smg lb a great deal. It -le natural that I
shoiuld, you know,. as it is ail about dres,
and I have so much to do with dresses.'

Cormiie laughed a little. Not msu'ch to
do with that kinid of dress, I should say.
The sort that you have to sev on is mnostly
the " wortihless rage,".I should think.
You see you have sung lb se mchi that I
hava cauglit somte of the wrords,'

It was this white dress of yours that
male nie think of it to-day,' the little
seaisstress said. 'It is so pretty, and I
was thinkinsg how mnucli I likediwhite, and
then, naturally, tiat made ie think of smsy
own white dress, and I began singinsg about
it before I thouglit.'

'It is not much like mine,' Cornie said,
with a litlle sighi, * Mine is ail spotted up
with the world even before it is made. I
wish the world irasn't se full of dress, Miss
.Wheeler. Sometinies I ai tired of it, and
I should think you would liate it.'

I like dress ever so imîuchs,' Miss Wheeler
said, softly. ' I am ever tired of tlhinikinid
about it. ' Clean linon, pure and wiite."
I ahvays did like white lineit.'

Cornie stood leooing at her in silent
Wonder for a fiw mmnutes, then sue went
away, out of the dress-bestrewn rooms,
downstairs to the parlor, and turning over
the leaves of the hytnt-book on the piano
she-foundi the 'words

'Hfeavenly Fathier, I would wecar,I
Angel garients, white and fair,'

and read theie carefully through. Upstairs
in the sewing-roomi Miss Wheeler stopped
lier sinsginsg and sewed away steadily, wiri
a litle siadow ont her face. 'That's j ust
like me,' she murmured ab last. 'I ans
always singing, but I never soeem ready.to
speak a word for Jesus. Why couldn't I
have asked her how shse wras gettiig on
with lier other white dress that the hynmi
telIs about ? The poor húnb mîsay need a
word Of comfort that even I coid speak.'

SCorie Bh.Iker,' some of bie girls said to
her, nonths afterward, ' how came you to
tako such a suddon and decided stand ; b
so different, you. know, from whiat you
were before? You.have been a Christian
this long, time, but not such a one as you
are now.

Cor-nie was still for a minute, then she
ooked up with eager, swtiliig eyes : I
found ny lielp in the seivinig-·ooms among
my new dresses,' sie said brightly.

' What a queer place to find help in !'
one of then said.

Cornie then told them the story of the
ittle séamstress. and hier hymn about
dress, that she sang over and over, speak-
ng her name witih a terider' voice and a
car ii lier eye. But the little sdanstress
knew nothing about it.-The Pansy.

A DREADFUL POSSIBILITY.
nr JuEssrs . SuERMAN.

Molly stood besido the shore,
Wheu the sun was setting,

Saw him drop into the se-a
Feared he'd get a iwetting.

'Nursey, dear l' she cried, distressed-
'Can't we help hin out?

Seme big filsh ill come along
And swallow him, no doubt,

'Thon to-moirow morning
How evershali wesee S

We'd have te dress by cande-light
And breakfast would be teai'

NO'R TH E R N SS NGER 



ST. VALENTINE!S DAY.
Te sprlng is for luving,

Oh, glad hearts, be movlng
Shedoesiotforgett

Shehlispers a secret
or odrops ta hear,

But they cannot keep it-
Do you holdit,deart

The spring bas her heraide
Premanrig lier wîîy:

The gorse and the daisiea
Have sonething to say >,

And'soft aie the whispers
* Of love in the air,
Like fancies at vespers,

Like a nmile ii a prayer.

The gardons of masses,
The catkimîs and bosses,
Th chocolatn woodes
And the birds'iiierry moods-
Yea, all things declare it
(Oh, hasten ta share it!)
The springtide is neat-,
And the love-time is here.

The winter is over 1.
Soon the sun and the rain

The landscape will cover
With blossoms again,

The old earth is ready
For laughton and sang.

Oh, young hearts, keep steady
Though the waiting be long.

For life is tao dreary,
If love be not there.

And all heurts ara wveary,
And all worlds are bure

But groy skies ara ligitcd
Whon love croates bise,

And troth that is plighted
No sunshminecan miss.

The spring is for loving.
Oh, young heurts, be mnoving;

-Joy coumes with bright weather,
Go, ncet it together;
Loveaonly ea flad it,
Love only eau biîîd it,
And the spriîgtide is near,
And tho iavc-tinuoe is liera!

*MAIANNSE FanINAuarí

A FINANCIAL EXPERIMENT.
BY IRS. F.- M. ROwARDe.

'Some crackers and cheese, if you please;'.
said the agent, as she came up to the little
fly-specked counter of a small store in the
suburbs of the town which sle was can-
vassing-a river town in the West, hiaving
its full quota of foreign inhabitants.

'How maniy pounds, mem ?'
'Pounds ! oh, none at all. Only a little

of eaci for my lunch.'
'Vell den, de leetle gal, she vaits oh vou

while I goes to mine dinner.' The broad
smile faded into disappointmient on the
ruddy German face as its owner lumbered
away toward the door whiich led to the
upper regions. Customers were. not too
plenty in that quiet vicinity. A smnall
girl; perhaps iniie or ten years old, took his
place behind the counter. She was a
weazened, ferret-faced little thing, with
sharp eyes which seemed to piece and turn
into your thouglitlike a cork-screw. There
was calculation and slrewdness in every
lino of lier thin nose and lips, and a singuî-
larly unchildlike expression upon lier face
-the face of a little, old, mniserly womian,
set upon a child's shoulders. There'was
nothing young about lier save-a pink pina-
fore, several inches tou short, and the
braided tail of flaxen hair, tied with a
skimpy blue ribbion, which hung down lier
back.

'How much is the cheese ' asked the
agent as the sharp girl stood by thé cheese
case, knife in hand. She was an elderly,
iotherly person, footsore and weary with
travel, yet se was watching this snll
developnent of character with nuch in-
tërest.

'Sixteen cents a pound, maWam, half a
pound will be eiglt cents.'

'But couldn't you put me up a lunch -a
little of cheese, pickles, crackers and
cookies,' said the agent. 'I have no room
in my bag for -leavings, and I could never
finish a half pound of cheese at one ineal,
you know.'

'Oh, no,' replied the child. 'We never
eut less'n five cents worth c' cheese, and I
don't sell nothin' unless I can weigh it and
kiow just what it's worth.'

Tlh agent could not help smiling as the

small financier carefuIlyweighed the trifling
bits'of food, making sure each tinie that
the balance of weight was not a crumb too
much in favor of the customer, and care.
fully carrying the ialf cent ta lier own
credit with a skill which a Shylock might
envy.

&You can set here and eat it if you want
ta,' lie added magnanimously, after shel
had rung the quarter on the countèr and
given back the change, making sure that
the two cent piece with a hole was among
it.

I suppose you have a good. many cus-
tomers here,' remnarked the agent, by way
of making talk as ae sab on a pickle keg,
not the maost restful seat for a weary body,
but the best which the smnall saleswoman
had seen fit to offer lier.

'Yes, we have a good many.
'And you have a nioe, quiet location and

no saluons to trouble you.'
'I wishi thiere was,'said the child eagerly.

'I wish there vas one right over there,'
pointing with lier elfish finger ta a vacant
lot across the street. 'A saloui would make
business livelier, you knlow.'

'No, I dont know,' replied the agent
earnestly. 'The people who have noney
ta buy food of you now, would go there
and spend it for beer.'

'Oh, no, ma'ai. It'sjust theotherway.
Lots.of folks would go there to buy beer,
and then coue over and trade with us.'

'But even if it were so, would you be
willing to have the wicked liquorgoing into
poople's homes and making drunkards ?

9V-uld you like ta boa drunkard's child '
'No ;' the speculative liglit died out a

trifle from. the little, old face, 'but then
my pa knows when to stop-every man
ought ta know.'

SWhen men get where they feel the
necessity for stopping, they are oftentimes
where they cainot,' returned the agent
earnestly. It was a shock to lier honest,
motherly heart tu hear such uncanny wis-
dom froni the lips cf a èhild.

'Oh, pshiaw !' the flaxen bead tossed dis-
dainfully, 'men can, stop drinking when
they want to, my pa says su.'

The customer turned the subject. 'Can
you give me a drink of wvater '

'Yes'm ;' then, with an adroit eye to
further business, 'We've got some lemon-
-ade under the couiter.'

'.But I prefer water.'
The child's face fell. They had not yet

set a price on that commodity, and she
watched with a hialf grudging air while the
agent dranmk somae very waria, insipid water
froni a battered tin cup witb a hole in the.
side.

'Thank you, my little girl,' she said, as
she returned the cup and brushîed the
crumbs from lier neat walking suit. 'Here
is a little book for you to read whèn I uni
gone,' and she placed a temperance tract in
the smnall, grasping laud.

Hans, the father, caine down the stairs a
few moments later pickinmg lis teethi withi a
satisfied smile. 'Vell, Katrine,-did you
vait on te lady saine more '.

'Yes, pa. She didn't want nothin' but
little things, but I got the lialf cent every
time.'

'Haw-liaw-hiaw,' roared the proud fatlier
delighitedily. 'Dot.vas mny own sharp leetle
gal. You will make a goot merchant soine-
tiie alretty.'

'And she says it wouldn't be gooa. for.us
ta have a saloon near by us, and sle gave
ine this little book.'

'She vas one of dose temperance cranks,
Katrine. -I'1l pet you put some fleas in lier
oars somae more,.hey h!'

'I told her what you said, pa. Did ma
keep may dinner warm ?'

'Yaw, Katrine. You runs riglit along
and eats it now.'

In course of time the vigilant eyes of a
saloon-keeper espied the quiet spot where
his business was not represented-a con-
rmunity of simple working people who lad
hîitherto managed to exist on coffee, ta
and even water as a beverage, in place of
salibrious beer, and natùrally his philan-
thropie heurt ached for themi, and lie
straightway set about relieving their cou-
dition.

Katrine and lier father watched with
lively interest the cheap board structure
going up over the way. 'It makes pees-
ness good some more,' the father said, rub
bing his hands joyfully.

'And somae day you Il buy me a piano,
won't you, fader T'
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-Yaw, Katrine, just so soon as peesness
comes lifely you shall have hini, for -you
pees one goot girl ; you helps me mit mine
vork.

There was a grand display when- the
saloon was fornally opened for business-
a free lunch and free beer to all who came.
The saloon-keeper also had a daughter, a
bold, saucy girl of sixteen, who waited
upon customers in a costume as loud as her
voice.

Katrine and her father went over to
welcone the new-comers.

'Dot vas goot-a goot-looi:in' girl behint
der counter helps peesness,' said Hans with
a wink-at the saloon-keeper.

'Mine leetle gal here is petter as two
clerks ; she's a sharp leetle voman, Katrine
pees.'

'Is dot so. You see to it that she gets
not ahead of you, Gretchen,' said the
saloon-keeper, smiling broadly. 'We'l
try and keep business brisk between us,
neigh bor.'

New brooins sweep clean. The saloon
started upon a cash basis. 'I wants no mai
to drink ny beer that's too poor to pay for
it. I don't take no bread from wives and
lettle childrens, as tea temperance cranks
say,'heannouncedponpously,andsoit came
to pass that nickels and dimes dropped
freely into his till however long the credit
bill miglit be in other quarters. -It was re-
markable how many men's stomachs needed
toning up in that vicinity ; the very snell
of the stuff from the outside seemed to
croate an aching void which nothing but
beer could satisfy, and business was cer-
tainly lievly on that side of the street.

It lias never been necessary for the police
to patrol that quiet locality before, but
there were sone whose aching void, when
well noistened with beer, became a f ulness
whicl could only be relieved by Laving a
fight ivith sonebody, and the patrol vag-
gon, the star and billy becamne a familiar
sight, and things generally grew livelier
overy day.

There were -more washings being dune
by wonen whose lusbands had fornerly
supported their families without the aid of
the nother's earnings, and girls were going
out to work who had heretofore been able
to Btay in their own homes and go to
school. .

Thbdeadly suckers of tho octopus were
reachig out iii every direction,and niothers
began to dread seeing their younig sons
com'hone with the flush of intoxicants
upon their faces, and the smell of tobacco
in their clothing ; wives whose husbands
lind been soher, indu trious citizens b'gan
to tremble with fear of the saloom infu-
ence.

The industry of patching and darning
also became brisker thana ver before, as
mothers strove to keep- tlcir loved unes
decently whole while the saloon till on-
croached upon the fanily income.

Business was certainly brisk in more
ways than one ; the influence of the in-
creased activity was being felt at the little
store across the way, thougli not in just
the direction the proprietor had calculated.
As the saloon till filled, his credit book
filled also, and fanilies which had clone a
safe cash business with Iin before the
saloon came, were forced to beg for credit
to keep from starving.

Men wlio had ordered formerly a sack of
flour and a dollar's worth of sugar, bouglit
a little meal and a pitcher of molasses, if
they were obliged to pay cash, and scolded
roundly the capatalists 'the nionopolists
who are ruining the country and grinding
the face of the poor.'

The rubicund face of IIans grew longer
from day to day, and lie puzzled over
financial questions and studied bis long
credit accounts disconsolately.

'I must got nie some monoy's some more,
or te sheriff closes up nne. poesness al-
retty,' lie said one day, as he saw bis neigh-
bor's wife and daugliter stepping into a new
carriage for a drive. 'It must po I makes
somae mistakes, cither a mnui must keep
somae saloon himself, or clse keep just as
far away from it as lie can when lie makes
moneys.

Even sharp-eyed KZatrine began to mis-
trust that there was an error in the calcu-
lation somèwlere, and to look wistfully ut
the prosperous faniily over the way.

'I thought, pa, that we was agoin' to
liave lots more business when we got a
saloon häre,' she said one day, as she
watched the riloading - of a piano, which
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had been bouglit for thebold-faced daugliter
of the bar.

II tought su, ta, mine Katrine,' replied
her father, despondently, 'but I tinks we
makes sonieniistakes mitdht saloon. Dot
agent vomîans, she vas pritty iear right
after all. 'e seems to be supportii' dose
communityall around dere, while dot saloon
takes all dore' money. Dey buys iew
pianos an'. carriages, while we blays der
mnouth organ and goes afoot.'

Hans was not alone in his experience,
and if any other financier entertains the
same idea of commercial prosperity lie
would better sattisfy hinseli by doing busi-
ness for a while in a locality where beer
from the cash saloonis a necessity, and
food and clothing, the luxuries of life, to
be paid for whon convenient.-Union
Siqual.

'CIGARS AND A HOME.
It is true that a man who is foolish

enough t. become a smoker is usually weak
enough to pay m6re regard to bis âonmrades'
sneers and his uwri pleisures than to the
wisdomn and experience' or all tho .world.
Nevertheless, all young men should know
that such a shrewd aîd successful man as
Chaunoey M. Depew declarce thut lis
suceess in life is dut i grea' menasure to
his firmness in breaking off the habit of
smoking. ie used to be an arden' devotea
of the weed, but when lie found that lie
must choose between tobacco and brain,
he bade an eternal good-bye tu th(,
former. Another successful Nev Yorker
who gives simiular testiniony is Mr. Luther
Prescott Hubbard. This successful man
of Wall street chewed and snmoked wien a
more lad. The advice of a dear iriend
constraimed him -to break off the habit.
Just after he lad pssed bis eighty-fifth
year Mr. Hubbard printed and circulated
a little tract, copies of which should bo
given ta every young man in the land.
Its title is, ' How a Snoker Got a Homo.'
In it Mr. Hubbard tells how ho used ta
siolce only six cigars a day, fewer han
nany smokers indulge in. These cost
hin sixand a tcurtl. cents ecli, or $136.50
a year. Atter breaking off the habit Mr.
Hubbard' laid by that amount, and ut
seven percent interestit amounted, durimîg
bis sixty-onu .ears of abstinence, to the
neat little suin of $118,924.26. Froni
this suai Mr. Hubbard educatecd hiu clil-
dren, and gave liberally ta benevoldnt
objects. In the early years of his saving
from this source, moreover, hie accunulated
enoughh noney to buy ii a comfortable
lomie.-Golden, Rule.

ECONOMIZE THE HIOURS.
It.is wonderful to su how many hours

prompt people contrive ta nake of a day;
it is as if they picked up the moments the
dawdlers lost. And if ever you find your-
self where you have so iumany things press-
ing upon' you that you hardly know how ta
begin, let nie tell you a secret : Take hold
of the very one that coies to hand, and
you will find the rest will all fall iîito file,
and follow after, like a company of well
drilled soldiers ; and though wovrk may bu
liard to mîeet wlhen it charges in a squad, it
is easily vanquished if you can bring it
into lino. You may hava often seen the
anecdote of tho man who was 'asked liow-
lie had accomplisied so much in lis life.
'My father tauglit ime,' was the reply,
'wlien I had anything to do, to go and do
it.' Thora is tho secret-tho magic word
now I

ONE TO. FIVE MILLION,

Wlie the total statistics of missions are
submitted to hearers, cone gets the iotion
that the laborers are many rather than few.
But let the number be placed side by sido
with the populations to wholn they are
sent and the impression is very different.
China has one ta 733,000 of population;
Siam, one to 600,000; Corea, oie to 500,-
000 ; Iidia, one to 350,000 ; Africa, one to
300,000. In Central Africa and the
Soudan the proportion is one to each 5,000,-
000 of people. Wlat are those among so
nany i Like the five barley loaves, they
must be niultiplied ta supply ti needs of
the hungry multitude.
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V.[MAIDIE AN NED.

» Y MES. GEORGE A. PAULL.

&We then that are strong ought ta bear
the infirinities of the wealk, and not ta
please ourselves,' Maidie repeateduflently
at family worship.

In had been a custom ii the farniiyever.
aines Maidie haîd -been" old eneugh o
menorize the words, for lier ta learn the
Golden Text for the -coming Sunday upon
the previous Sunday afternon, in that
delightful hour that she always spentvith
lier mother, and then ta repeat it at famihly
worship every morning, thus ,not only im-
pressing it more firmly upon her niemory
but hilping ta keep its teachings before her
all the week.

gometimes the texts seemed to fit into,
lier overyday girlisli life, so that shé could
iot forget then nor set tliem asido, and
this bi-ight.October morning, as the vords
fell froi ber lips, silo iondered whether
that very. day inighît not bring heran op-
portunity ta give up lier own pleasure for
the sake of another, and tiuswoeaie a little
thread of gold into her day's vork.

She vould be very ready ta do it, sie
fancied, as she started off ta school, for
Maidie was kind hearted, and it was notas
much of a self-denial ta ber as it was ta
many another of lier girlish friends to do a
kind deecd wien the opportunity came.

On the contrary she really enjoyed an
opportuuity ta help others, -not only for
the sake of the gratitude expressed, but fôr
the sake of knowing that she had lightened
another's burden.

To-day, however, her opportunity came
ini a way that she would not have chosen if
she could have forese-en -it. Just when
school hiad been dismissed, and the girls
vere flocking out into the sunshine, old
black Nancy came hobbling past, carrying
witli evident pain a basket of laundried
clothes which she was taking hone. Shel
stood back and let the girls pass lier, lean-
ing against the fonce and breathing heavily
with her exertions.

Maidie had .lingered by the teachîer's
desk, waiting for an expianationof a prob-
lem in her algebra tiat. had puzzled lier,
sa wien at last she thrust lier book into ber
school bag and started out, ahe founid that
she should have to hurry to-overta]ke the
other girls; or else she must walk hone
alone, and Maidie was too sociable in lier
nature ta like to go houe alone when abe
could have so muchs company.

She had gone but a few steps when she
overtook old Nancy, who had begun lier
journey again, dragging the basket as if
each moment it was increasing iii veight.
Nancy had often worked for Maidie's
mother, sa the young girl feit very well ac-
quainted with the ald ivoman and always
had a kindly greeting for hier.

'Why, Nancy, what makes you so iame
to-day?' she asked. 'You look as if you
couldn't carry that basket another stop.'

'It's the misery in my back again,'
groaned old Nancy. 'It sems as if I
couldn't hardly stop, let alone take these
clothes home ; but I pronised ta get thiem
up ta Mrs.. Judgce Davis' by four o'clock,
and she's dreaiful particular, you know.'
• Maidie hesitated. Here surely was a
royal chance for service, but hlow could she
bring hierself te ielp old Nancy with ber
basket along the main Street of the village.
Pride whispered-t lier. thit people would
laughi, or else would say that she was doing
it for effect. It was hard work te say
brightly.

'l'Il help you with it, Nancy. It isn't
ieavy for me, for my back is good and
strong, and I will go ta the gate vith you,
and sec you safely thore.'

"Deed I couldn't let yôu do no such
thing for sure, Miss Maidie,' exclainedold
Nancy, whose face .had brigitened con-
siderably nevertheless when the strong
youîng hands lightened lier load.

But protestations were of no avail, and
so the oddly assorted pair started up the
street, Maidie congratulating borself thîat
the othser girls were well in advance. Pre-
sently she lheard the sound of vieels, and
glancing behind lier she groaied inwardily.
Ned Lawrence was driving up the streetin
lis new - yellow buckboard, and in a
moment he would pass theim and recognize
lier. . Slo was not exactly ashamned, but
she vouild sa much rather.he would not
see lier. Somehow ail the gii'ls cared a
good deal about Ned's opinion ; and the
fact that lie was very fastidious in bis tastes,

and thioughtu thii lIs- digni ed, tately
ohe vas perfection inthe wayof.wolnan-

hood, made allhus girl friends shrmnk froni
doing.anything that might sein rude-or
unladylikebefore him.

Maidie's cheel grew ros red as the
wheels came neirer, antd she resolved not:
to.look aiound, bu Neddrove up by the
sidewalk, andjuinped but.witl the Unes
in lis hand.

'Can't I be of sone us'f lie asked.-
'Let iné help with the basket. I can do it
ever so much botter tali you can, Miss
Maidie; because I have niy buckboard hore,
yoi lee. Where are the clôthes to go '

Old Nancy explained, and 1whn Ned
found thab as long as the clothes arrived
there sàfely sho did not need ta aceompany
thei, lie made the old woman's heart glad
by swinging the basket into the back of
the buckboard and securing it with a strap,
while he.insisted upon Maidie's accompanîy-
ing him to the house of Mrs. Judge Davis
to see that lie did bis errand properly.

More than. one of the girls envied Maidie
as she rode past theni, and they were much
puzzled to know what could be in the bas-
ket that was evidently of such importance;

'I feel honored indeed,' Mrs. Davis said
as lied asked to see lier, and explained lis
errand. 'I an glad, too, to see that we
have young people in Our village wlo are
sa willing to belp any one iii need. It re-
proves me, for I might have sent down for
the clothes if I had been as thoughtful as
you havé proved yourselves to be.' -

'Do you mind me asking you so>mething?'
Ned asked as ho drew up bis horse before
Maidie's home.

-No,' Maidie answered.
'Hoiv did you came ta think of helping,

the poor old body ? Most girls wouldn't
have done it.'

A pink flush stole into Maidie's cheecks
and sho hesitated. Then she looked up
bravely.

'Do you know what the Golden Text for
next Sunday is?' sh asked in heir turn.

'No,' lie answered..
'That will explaiii it then. Look and see

when you go hoie,' she answered.
It was with a thoughtful face that Ned

turned over the leaves. of his Bible and
rend the text.

You know. boys don't always put their
resolves into words, zior talk. hbout the
things they care most about, but I fm quite
safe in telling you that the words found a
place in Ned's heart froin which they were
never dislodged. It vas a noble and grand.
thing ta use his strength ta help those vho
were weak. It was manliness in the true'
sensé of the word, and Iad meant ta be a
manly boy, and so it happened that just as
a pebble thrown into the .ater makes
widening circles.whose outside limit ve
sometimes cannot see, so Maidio's ex-
ample of helpfulness, and her brave effort
ta bear the infirmities of the weak were
the first impulse towards the consecration
which Ned made of himself later on, when
lie recognized the beauty of the Example
he was trying ta follow in pleasing not
himnself.- ristian at Work.

A LESSON FROM A MONKEY.

BY EDWARD CARSWELT,

Everybody loved 'A unt Jane,' as Mrs.
Town was called by many in the village.
Many of.the children knew ber by no otier
naine, and they all loved lier because shel
loved them, for 'love begets love.' She
lad a beautiful hoine. Every Wedniesdaîy
afternoon the children met in ber sitting-
roon, and had a Temperance-school. 'One
afternoon she was waiting for the children.
She bad selected the pieces they were ta
sing, and had laid the book and her glasses
on the window-sill. Then sho dozei off to
sleep in lier easy.chair, with lier back« ta
the window. Outside, a street organ was
playing 'Grandfather's Clock,' so you sec
it was an old organ.. If it had been a new
one it would have beci playing 'Annie
Rooney' which -would have awakened
Aunt Jane, and she would have closed the
winîdow quickly. As it was, the old tune
made lier dream she was a girl>aam in lier
fatlier's orchard, listening to, a rob tlhat
was siniiig Gndfather'sCldàlk

Then she awakened with star ve
One wild lnok at the wuilo. and h a
shriek bounded ta theotlor. ai 0of the
rool. And no wonderfor thero on the
wvindow-sill-sat wlat'lookèd.lilce an ugly,

sieeliedp lito oad un, i 1 ai l
over his face, auid lit twinkiiî g 'eye« .
Hli bncput on Aint Jane a glasses, and
was looking it the song-book, as if ablit
ta give u a hyrnr. Thé childrer rushed
in- ärid they and> Aurit Jañë began to
laugh.'fr they sav it v nlasousy a môiikey
belonging td the o-rgan 'i.iami Thiey. ere
soon.on friendlyternis andhän a ittle
boy gave it a oiece o? apple, tho moiikey
·took off bis cap andi bd~wed; ehichiade
the childr-en laugh. It uore a boit,: ta
which ws attached a long cord, aiid.every
tim Ite ninlkey Vs.gi en a pièce of
ioney, the iman at the organ would jerk

the corcl uitil the monkey brought it ta
iim.

'I wouldn't like te be a monkey, and
have ta t1ako everythinii I goï to a man a
the organ, and lot keep anything fur my-
self,' said a little boy.

IWe iill take the litle fellow for our
lesson this afternoonu,' said Aunt Jane;
'but first let ime.tell you that the*aldermsseu
have prolbiteid the organ-grinders e? New
York City. Nov, you think this poor,
little aijinal has a hard life of it anid needs
sympathy :. perhaps it does, but it is cared
for and fed by the mnan who awns it, and
has protection, food, and bed in returai for
what it earns.

'But wliat would you say of a man or
boy who would fasten a cord about hiinself
and lot another mai hold the other end,
who would tale fron him ail the money
hue could beg or earni whîenever the cord
was pulled, and gettinîg nothing Worth
having iii return ; but whien lie hai givenl
up everything, his money, clothing, furni-
ture, happiness,- health, then te be kicked
out into cold by the other man because ho
had nothing more ta give ?'

'Oh, Amt Jane, you don't mena real
mon,' said a little girl. 'No man vould
be so silly as that.'.

'Course not,' said a boy. 'Why eeii
little boys couldn't be fooled like that.'

'I'd eut the rope with My knife, anîd run
like si'xty,' said another.

'Yes,' - said Aunt Jane, 'I mean real
mon ; same of the brighit young mon I
have known have acted just this way.
The cord is the appetite for strong drink.
At first it is onily like a thread, and could

e easily broken. When you speatk .of
danger, young mi -are apt ta laugh, and
say they can break -it whenever they
lease ; but if they go when the thread is

pulled, it soon becomes like twine, then a
rope, and at-last a chain which drags the
victiin ta the saloon whenever lie has a
nickle. Tiere are a litindred men and
Voen begging for money ta takte tothe
men at the other end of the lino iii the
saloon, where there is one monkey begging
pennies ta tale ta the organ-grinder. And
yet if you vere ta ask the aldermen ta
prohibit the saloons'they would laugh at
you, and call you a crank. Nov, ail this
seems very strange, des it iot '

'I should think it did,' said one.
'But why is it ' asked another.
'I do not know,' replied Aunt Jane.
I think I do,' said a big boy, whose

father was a politician. ' Womenl, organ-
grinders ,and monkeys can't vote, and
saloon-kepers can, and they can get lots
of othér votes by jerking the saine cord. '

LWell,' said Aunît Jano, 'lot us sec thsat
none, of us are caught. Reieniber the
cider is thread, lager-beer and wie are
the twine, whiskey the rope, and brandy,
run, and all other drinks are the hIs
that fori the chain. All you who are de-
terminec ta keep clear of even the thread
as long as-you live, hold up your iands.
And up went every hand.-Nat. Tenp.
Society Legcflt.

WM. Il. HOWLAND.
Honored and courted, flatteredand caressed,
He sat in Pleasurc's perfuimled banquet hall,
saine tosch of sanity diviTulygivtih
Illuni'd pisceyoc, and lie bclield thse Trutis-
Not that hisspirit instant shrank and soured.
Or bhat the sille died sadly on hislips-
A nov and. higher happiness Indeed
Bcained inhis face; for nov hoe trîsly snvW

nd truly ncasurcd unreal thiugs of Unse
'Gainst Ilthertonl verities be ond.
Tiienspralts Man within his sonlio aWf-

Imedaiateliecnferrin r t witl flsh üui lood
He cried,'My life froui titis day forth for Christi
My land, my hcart, myl aboi for this poor 1
And se ho lived and dicd--and so to-day
Whilo church and city, trade and public guilda
Whose soveral cause ho served riglit earnestly
In sad procession ber him ta the tomb
Thé anguislîcd sobi af Povorty aîîd Want
Moves ahi our hearts÷.-his dearest requiem t

I)P I OHAPPINESS-
iil'2nc ok l'îl

HEALTH

PEADE,

or te Coo Malie.
Of IlîsSoua or Dauglîer.
Of tii lioly.

sulscribers have tie privilege-or free consultation at
Ofte "as dasire.

Theo depar-tmenuti len, charge o! s regular practuslg
phyician or great, abillty and large siractice li the city
orMàintreal.

.WEE&KLY WVITNESS, $1.

- DAILY 'WITNESS, $3.

Seîîd for frees cncfîi zolîs

JOIN D011GAIL c 1 SON,
2m5ntreal

GRATEFU L-OOMFORTING.

B R EA K FAS T-S UP PE R.
By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws-wchich

goverm the operations of digestion and nutritinsi, and by
a careful appicatiot. of the lns lrpereres or ell-solected
Cocos, Mr. Eippa lias proviîleî for cr brcsk!sst aud
supper a dollcately flaored beverae nllich May savo un
7ieny hicavy doctors'l bis. Itl is by thei indiciosg lise or
suci articles of Ciet that a constitution May be gradually

"uiltupuntl strong eogli ta reaist err tondency t
diseuse. 1{undreds o! sullenîaladles Arc Bontîug aroucd
ils ready to attack whlierever there is a weak point. WV
îuay scape ,nany a fatal saf t iy keepng urse sa
fortiled seli pare lIood and a e pr, prly ouril r e.
-Civil Service Gazette.

ladesia plyiritl ioiling water or nîilk. Sold only lu
rachots by Grocers, Icielled tines:

J0ES EI'PlS * Co., Lid.,

RoumSopathie Chenists, London, England.

-.THIS n1oled Gold Plated Ring
(worth 81), Yeur uaine oit 20 new rid
Lretty Carde, silk frinedî, V .old cdge.
idden nanie, etc. Agents Saipl

Case ar Se2 preoent, al for e. Sanipie', etc., 3e.
ACCress STAR DARD CO, lxsowliton, P'. Q.
IF YoUVANT to get cieapJeeelery. Novelties, or a

Mati, rt aloît eue-lIregitlarprice, write forCatalogue
dL r v aE.te r e . A. ndr eo ,s ,P

.&BABYS OWN*0
PLEASE MENTION TIE "NORTHlN MESSEN-

GER - wIIEN REPLYING TO ANY ADVER-
TISEMENT THEREIN. TIS WILL' ALwAYS
n ED A rtvohit ii BoTH ADvER-
MIERîS AND PUBLIS{ES.

TRU NORTHERiN MESSENGER is prinîted and pmb-
1isliedevery fortuigit at the *-Iwitness' Building, at
the corner or Craig and St. Peter streets, in the city
or Monttreal, by Join tediti Dotgall, o! Montreal.

Alhlîlusiness c-iriemincations shoiuîi lie adreasea
joit Dougal & So.' an, all lettersto the Editor

should le aabu .- oseud altor of the "N thern
-. Messenger.
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ÈNTIoN ov SusDscinIDEns is eaTnestly
ho ineructiois gî in ni evory paper
siness lotters for tle:lessengershould
ed "John Doug11nl& Son;" and not ta
aladdrcss Attention tothlswil save
blc and wil reduco the chances of de
gularity.

ADVERTISEMENTS

Aie just whtIVrsowerned.nmr
lae of L'err>'s@ St-edlii

on whbich bas been built the
lrgestseedsesa ua0er 

containethe sum and substance or
dibelntestt rm nknovidge. Free

D. M. FERRY & COi
w nd sur, Ont.
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